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1. FAMILY

2. EDUCATION

3. HEALTH

4. ECONOMY

5. CRIME

6. PUBLIC SAFETY



There follows a list of some of the significant issues responded to by, WLVW- FM, Washington D.C., along with significant programming 
treatment of those issues for the period of April 1- June 30, 2022.  The listing is by no means exhaustive.  The order in which the issue appear 
does not reflect any priority or significance.  All time are Pacific Time zones.

Issue Program Date Time Duration  Description of Program
Family Closer 

Look
4/10 7:00 pm 30 minutes 

Segment 1
Closer Look: ‘Solo’ Parent Society Hosts Free Online Support Groups- 
Grappling with this new solo responsibility, divorced dad Robert Beeson 
turned to his church for comfort and support. He was saddened to find very 
few Christian resources address the deep loneliness and doubt that many 
single parents endure. Out of his own need to be part of a welcoming faith 
community, he founded the Solo Parent Society. “Single to me says status, 
but solo is a condition -- we wanted to bring attention to the complexities 
that 34% of our homes are dealing with in America.” Marya Morgan 
reports. 

Family Closer 
Look

5/22 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK:  Real Talk on Adoption - Thoughts on Trauma, Dignity and 
Birth Parents- Adopting a child is beautiful -- but messy. “We’re not always 
looking at it from the adoptee’s side,” cautions Jenn Hook, co-founder 
Replanted Ministry. Vanessa Joy Walker was adopted as a baby. “Grief is 
woven into an adoptee’s journey,” she says, adding desperate questions 
about birthparents are sometimes suppressed by pressure to be grateful. 
Walker advises parents to coach even young, adopted children on how, 
when and with whom to share their own stories. “The grief and the 
gratitude can co-exist.” Billie Branham reports.

Family Closer 
Look

6/12 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK:  Young Girls Pregnant and Scared Turn to StandUpGirl.com
Dawn-Marie Perez, executive director of StandUpGirl.com says their site 
stands ready to help. “Our mission is to have these girls be able to find life-
affirming information through us -- and then we connect them with 
pregnancy centers in their neighborhood.”  Quick response is essential. “If 
you go google the word ‘abortion’ right now there are millions of websites 
that are gonna come up. Our goal is to have StandUpGirl show up on 
that first page of their google search.” 

Family Closer 
Look

6/19 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: ‘Solo’ Parent Society Hosts Free Online Support Groups
Grappling with this new solo responsibility, divorced dad Robert Beeson 
turned to his church for comfort and support. He was saddened to find very 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsoloparentsociety.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cdcarr%40kloveair1.com%7Cd711ef745a7f4c8abef908da18ebdf3d%7C1e2152463fb64aeab4e0009f2a1de44e%7C0%7C0%7C637849698623052061%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=qXSKARYsf4mmWko9dDh5w2%2Fnpur7t40PmAFg2Z8%2FZMc%3D&reserved=0
https://standupgirl.com/


few Christian resources address the deep loneliness and doubt that many 
single parents endure. Out of his own need to be part of a welcoming faith 
community, he founded the Solo Parent Society. “Single to me says status, 
but solo is a condition -- we wanted to bring attention to the complexities 
that 34% of our homes are dealing with in America.” Marya Morgan 
reports. https://www.klove.com/news/closer-look/home-
improvement/closer-look-solo-parent-society-hosts-free-online-support-
groups-1345

Family Local 
Closer 
Look

5/8 7:30 pm 20 minutes Children’s Education- Becky Hansen talks with Rahaman Kilpatrick, Director 
of Family Engagement and Advocacy for Horton’s Kids in SE Washington DC.  
After identifying kids that need the mentorship and support, Horton’s Kids 
walks alongside them looking for the various ways they can support not 
only the child, but the family.  Horton’s Kids are twice as likely to graduate 
high school, and that’s the goal, to graduate and succeed in life.  
(www.hortonskids.org)

Family Local 
Closer 
Look

5/22 7:30 pm 20 minutes Unplanned Pregnancy- Becky Hansen talks with Susan Gallucci, Executive 
Director for The Northwest Center in Washington DC.  Gallucci explains that 
The Northwest Center serves women and men in an unplanned or crisis 
pregnancy by providing resources and support so women will continue their 
pregnancy to term.  The Northwest Center is often there to support these 
families for years after the birth of a child.  (www.northwestcenter.org)

Education Closer 
Look

5/1 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK:  ‘Dare To Dream’ School Assemblies Ignite Hope In Tweens, 
Teens- Dare To Dream school assemblies rely heavily on the power of 
personal experience, starting with the unlikely success Randy Rich enjoyed 
as a professional football player for the Detroit Lions, Denver Broncos, 
Oakland Raiders and Cleveland Browns. Various artists, musicians and pro-
athletes take the mic to share their own struggles to believe and achieve.

Health Closer 
Look

7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK: Ukraine Refugees Fed, Comforted by Convoy of Hope
“People need hope ultimately --and that’s what a full belly gives them – it 
allows them to plan for the future," says Ethan Forhetz of Convoy of Hope. 
Truckloads of tuna, beans, rice, fresh water, baby food, hygiene kits even 
cellphone chargers distributed through European Christians have been 
crucial to the survival of displaced families. Lead spokesperson Sara Forhetz 
says this ultimately fulfills the Convoy mission. “The real hope of the world 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsoloparentsociety.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJEllyson%40kloveair1.com%7Cc8c516d78f0b4ebf501208da1985e456%7C1e2152463fb64aeab4e0009f2a1de44e%7C0%7C0%7C637850360110419037%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=DBWLMAbILYipB2cF73fMGStrTMTh4jBrUzhjo2s3cP4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.klove.com/news/closer-look/home-improvement/closer-look-solo-parent-society-hosts-free-online-support-groups-1345
https://www.klove.com/news/closer-look/home-improvement/closer-look-solo-parent-society-hosts-free-online-support-groups-1345
https://www.klove.com/news/closer-look/home-improvement/closer-look-solo-parent-society-hosts-free-online-support-groups-1345
https://www.air1daretodream.com/


is Jesus -- to make Him famous through the local church.” Marya Morgan 
reports.

Health Closer 
Look

5/29 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK:  U.S. Soldiers Join Cru Military Ministry Worldwide
U.S. soldiers must endure grueling physical training. They suffer sleepless 
nights, heavy rucksacks, muddy marches and lonely months --or years-- 
separated from loved ones. As battle drills build strength and endurance for 
mind and body, Cru Military Ministry seeks to strengthen a soldier’s heart 
and soul. The mission “for us, specifically…it’s spiritual fitness,” says Dave 
Eatman, retired Marine and Cru National Director. The ministry offers 
“discipleship, education and mentoring and encouragement to serve Christ 
well and walk with Christ well while in uniform.”

Health Closer 
Look

6/26 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK:  Sick Children Hunt and Fish Thanks to Catch-A-Dream 
Foundation- The Catch-A-Dream Foundation provides all-expense paid trips 
for terminally ill children who crave outdoor adventure. “Our job is to give 
them that opportunity to have what one child once called, a ‘vacation from 
being sick’-- he said, ‘when I’m huntin’ and fishin’ I don’t really feel bad.” 
Catch-A-Dream was specifically founded as a Christ-centered organization 
weaving the message of God’s love and salvation into everything they do. 
Phil O’Bryan speaks with founding board member Dr. Marty Brunson.

Health Local 
Closer 
Look

4/10
6/26

7:30 pm 20 minutes Hospital/Healthcare- Bob Dittman talked with Brian Morrison, the founder 
of Believe in Tomorrow Children's Foundation in Baltimore about how they 
help families with ill children find respite in one of their homes. A children's 
home, associated with Johns Hopkins, that offers families with sick children 
a place to stay while their child is receiving treatment. The foundation also 
has 7 respite homes where families can go to vacation with their ill child. 
They create a relaxing atmosphere for the families and help them build 
memories and enjoy themselves with little worry from the outside world. 
All of the services are free, and meals at all locations are provided. The 
respite homes are at the beach and the mountains, and the families get to 
pick the location that they feel will be the best and most relaxing for them.

Health Local 
Closer 
Look

5/1
5/29

7:30 pm 20 minutes Health/Hospitals- Becky Hansen talks with Jocelyn Hunter, Senior Director 
of Communications for the Columbia Lighthouse for the Blind in 
Washington D.C. serving people with blindness, low vision as well as people 
who are both deaf and blind.  The many programs including Youth and 

https://crumilitary.org/


Family Services and rehabilitation.  The Mobile Eye Care Unit and the 
success they’ve seen bringing eye care into the neighborhoods.  
(www.clb.org) 

Economy Closer 
Look

6/5 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK:  Help for Runaway Teens, Free Bus Tickets to Safety
Teenagers are especially vulnerable to the evils of modern slavery. “Human 
trafficking is a legitimate concern for folks out the street,” says Jeff Stern, 
CEO of the National Runaway Safe line. More than 4-million teenagers are 
homeless every year, though not always by choice. “Whether it’s that they 
don’t feel safe in their own home, or whether they’ve been kicked out, this 
is not something young people generally want.” Whatever drove them to 
the streets, hunger inevitably awaits. Traffickers spot runaways as easy prey 
and sometimes offer food to bait the trap.

Economy Local 
Closer 
Look

4/3
6/19

7:30 pm 20 minutes Poverty- Becky Hansen talks Deb Martinez, CEO of Mission of Love Charities 
serving the DMV.  Martinez describes the challenges their clients face 
becoming self-sustaining especially in light of the pandemic and need help 
with food, housing, utilities, employment and more.  Martinez is excited to 
share that they will be moving into a new building in the coming years and 
it will accommodate the current services and more.  (molcinc.org)

Economy Local 
Closer Look

5/15 7:30 pm 20 minutes Poverty- Becky Hansen talks Deb Martinez, CEO of Mission of Love Charities 
serving the DMV.  The challenges their clients face becoming self-sustaining 
especially in light of the pandemic and need help with food, housing, 
utilities, employment and more.  They will be moving into a new building in 
the coming years, and it will accommodate the current services and more.  
(molcinc.org)

Economy PSA 5/10-
5/23

112 
spots, 8 
times 
each day

15 seconds House of Ruth provides emergency shelter, meals, clothing and basic 
necessities for homeless women and their children. They provide these 
families with stability, education and life-skills to regain permanent 
housing. Go to “House of Ruth.org”.

Public 
Safety

Closer 
Look

5/1 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 2

CLOSER LOOK: Young Children Give Out Phone Numbers, Chat With 
Strangers Online - An Interview with the  Center for Cyber Safety and 
Education and Eliza McCoy with the National Center for Missing and 
Exploited Children about their age-appropriate training program called 
Netsmartz.

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.1800runaway.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJEllyson%40kloveair1.com%7C1afda312b61c4e7933f608d9f24d6f0a%7C1e2152463fb64aeab4e0009f2a1de44e%7C0%7C0%7C637807236703042265%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=hyg%2Bwm8d7kbMpGeSjyx9OzXYYF58V53FFyfOu0hOWbc%3D&reserved=0
https://iamcybersafe.org/s/
https://iamcybersafe.org/s/
https://www.missingkids.org/netsmartz


Public 
Safety

Closer 
Look

5/8 7:00 pm 30 minutes 
Segment 1

CLOSER LOOK:  Be Safer at Work or Church, Thoughts on Security
You see trouble, you hear it – now believe it. “Trust your intuition…you 
know when a situation is different,” says Hector Alvarez, an expert in 
workplace security with more than 25 years of experience in threat 
assessment. “One of your best bets for surviving these incidents is thinking 
about it before it happens.” Preparation is key says Mindi Russell, Executive 
Director of the Law Enforcement Chaplaincy of Sacramento. “Instead of, ‘it 
will never happen here,’ have the mindset that if something happens, this is 
what we’ll do.” Bob Dittman reports.

Public Safety Local 
Closer 
Look

6/5 7:30 pm 20 minutes Domestic Violence- Becky Hansen talks with Sandra Jackson, President and 
CEO of House of Ruth serving people suffering from the trauma of domestic 
abuse and violence as well as homelessness since 1976.  Outlines the many 
programs offered to their clients that include housing, childcare, and 
counseling. (www.houseofruthdc.org)

Public Safety Local 
Closer 
Look

6/12 7:30 pm 20 minutes Domestic Violence- Bob Dittman talked with Sandra Jackson, President and 
CEO of House of Ruth in Washington D.C. about the issue of domestic abuse 
and how they help. Jackson says they have housing programs for women, 
and counseling services for women, men and children. They help women 
get back on their feet to lead independent and productive lives. More men 
than you know are victims of domestic abuse, and need help as well. 
(https://houseofruth.org/)


